Rationale
Climate change implies new risks and challenges for insurance industries. Among its prospective activities the MAIF Foundation is supporting researches in climate change, societal impact, risk prevention and adaptation. According to climate models for the XXI century, summer warming trends might increase the occurrence, intensity and duration of heat waves, Fig.1 . Those are especially deadly in cities due to surfaces characteristics, anthropogenic heat and pollutants, e. g. the extreme 2003 heat wave in western Europe, Fig.2 , has resulted in 4,867 heat related deaths in the Paris region, Fig.3 . Urban heat stress and vulnerability studies require high spatial resolution meteorological observation that is unavailable from synoptic weather stations located in parks or airports Fig.4 , away from the built environment 
Objectives
Using time series satellite thermal IR images :
to observe the urban surface temperature gradients to produce thermal indices and anticipate urban heat stress to implement health alert systems 
